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Athletici Run Over Opponents "y m nni .icu uuu. lhhikc MJiiMtui
. a V G Icmueiieo, iiir,g j.iiiiPM' iteuii.1,.1 n iesuiiii-ii- .

TwelT 10 live OCOre. v.e..i uui, .luiiiicniiaii lu k. nana.
IWO lUnl.

v mi oo pitf Infolfi popped lo Batty.
CHICAGO TRIES THREE VmU k'

' Lining wiiia. it. auiitoiil paiteu 101 ilcui-,1.111-

Ife.itihioiil wumcil. S.ieckuru linn re-- r

litem Hits Art Secured Off leller cue. n,r , lining tne husw. linker

of I. oral Twlrlers Murphy t.ets
Home Roa MaVes

Great Catch.

i HK'AtiO. Oct. 20. The Athletic today
i iaime! their third successive victory of
the world' oh mpini.ehlp Serbs with the
Chicago Xdilonals to the tune og 1.' to 5,

and If the big pennant Is not nailed to the
Quaker t it) mant tomorrow Connie Muck
Mil he lie moat am prised and tjewlldei d

on the bae hall map. Captain
t'hiiiice naa ordered from the field In the
third inning for disputing a decision.

In the three game play w ,,,(,.,, .m-lir- r tamiif ....h pmce at ill
easterners liave ponded every 'neuter ii'ilacen .ucmtyrt tue

...in. ,.iv ..f !"" KiiN-e- .iim oall pit

pitchers could offer. tnly "King" Cole
pitching find of tlie year,

to he seriously considered by Man-aj;e- r

Chance, and he has heen held hacK

oecause of his Inexperience In crucial
games and a belief alo that his anort-nun- t

of shoots la Just what the Mack men
hke. Mark will In all probability furnish
local enthusiasts with a iew of Hcnder
tomorrow. The big chief 1ms a gory col-

lection of Cub acalps taken In that three-hi- t
game at Philadelphia, but Ins knife Is

newly sharpened for more. Who will go
against him Is a problem. Mayl "Three-i'lngeic- d

s

Urottn inu be Cole. And then,
there are l'oxen. an untried ntun. and
Pflevter, whtx befn of little ite tins
yeai'.

Ataletli-- toafidrut.
It Is a matter Jot Indifference to Mr.

Muck. He his players regard the
game tomorrow aa a mere formality a bit
of red tape, with Incidental profit, of
course necessary lo guarantee title to the
burning.

The combat today was a slaughter. Itlg
Kd Rpulharh lasted Just two liyilngs, dur- -

Ing which he allowed one single and two
iloubleH, passed two batamen and saw
three runs cross tiie home plate. Mcln-4)1- 8

was the next twltier led forth for
slaughter, lie pitched Just one-tldr- d of an

'Inning, but that was long enough for the
v isitors to hammer out two singles, a home

. run and to send Iavti to first rubbing his
back where one of Mclntyre'a Inshoots
hud hit him. With the assistance of a
boot by siehulte 'our runa were acoted un-tl-

his heneficlent reign.
The bright particular atara of the day

were Coombs, Barry and Murphy. Coombs
ii Mowed only alx hits, passed four men
and contributed a a single
which added three runs to the Philadelphia
collection. Harry hit aa If there
another automobile In slfrht. Also, he
figured In double plays. Me made three

' lilts, each one a double, drove In two runa
nnl himself reached the counting station
thrice. It remained for Murphy, however,
(o electrify the crowd, li s first note- -

worthy exploit waa to amaah tha ball over
the heada of the right field overflow crowd

' Into ihe regular bleachers for four sacks,
driving In two runners ahead of him. At
the lime ha not know how far the

' Kphere h4d - UavaJed nd stopped" after
covering the two bases allowed under the
ground rules fot hits into the overflow.
Cmpire O'Hay waved to him to come In,

heh he did. lth half the team slapping
on the back.

ha nee Ariift Pol at.
,? The hit was more than a run counter,
'for It figured largely In the expulsion of
Captain Chance from the grounds. Chance,
joined by most of hi men, surrounded
ti'Mnv lnan endeavor to persuade him
that the rulea made all hits Into the crowd
at any point or distance doubles. The
arbiter could not It. and when the Cub
lenders sought to prolong the argument
ordered from the field. Archer, ordi-naril- v

a catcher, replaced him at the (Initial
station.

Murphy' next sensational exhibition
earned hlui an ovation.. He ran back after
what llofmun had marked for a double.

; Jumped on the barrier In right field, grasped
t I lie ball by his fingernails, fell over back-

ward Into Mie crowd presently emerged
with the trophy still safe. Meanwhile
Bheckiird, thinking that there were two
out, or that Murpny could not posalhly
havo cuptured the drive, sped around the
hanou. He awoko at third to find that he
hud been doubled at first. 8heckard faced
Couiiiha four tln-e- and all but once was
allowed to walk. He brought two runs
ucross the pinto and fielded his position
without a fluw. Both of Schulle's nils
v.cre doubles Tinker made three hlta. one
of which tm, r, ilia fielding
was not up lu bia stick work, however, two
criois being charlrftd against him. Ha

the only atolen bao of the da.".
W rather la Uad.

The biund of weather furnished constl-- ,
luted an argument against long schedules.

M.'aily In thy morning It rained and while
this Kiioner jised. mist-lik- e drops fell
during much ot Uio game. A chilling wind
tunic from the north u est and the clouds

to overcust that the spectators had
difficulty in keeping track of the ball.

There were .() persons tn line when
the .sale of general admission tickets be-
gan, ami V lieu tlu- turnstile count was
oinpleird ti was aiiiiyuiirail tligi i.2lo

pel miiis paid fift- -' their admlsio:i to the
fciuiuiui.. i i,e mun, is weio II. leu at mum

Oi lid to n twelve tickets iegard-Ks- s

of cost. He went 011 duty al 11 o'clock

011 bio.ng their tickets. 1 Ills

It too Irl
siicd il , ji curd.''

s to aecjre the

li laainus.
I'lrs. liihiMg. Philadelphia -- Strunk given

o on Strunk m em o:il.o.d'." ncmli'e l.iii.l the I:
Chance

.Mruuk h'oi ..ii H.ikvi
lo center. stealing

Uling (a mil.
Cnii ago wa Srimliedwiilileit renisiri vei

going thlrii. Tn.' gijund
two a lot im Ihe overflowriond. oted on sc-lil- lflv Strunk. rV'iiulte taking Hind.

Chance sirurk uul. .iiei n't liigli
fe'l Strunk'a t)ne run.

becund luuiug, . l'luluilrlpbia U

iuur iu hi. i'H.1. Mu1m
rl'tl if Ml t l' fH'f-- l'dVl

cuii'j. uouoici into
(l. lit IUMi, ffl.oilHH ii.iwH. HUM. illM-- It

i li.i.il. tHMJ l.VUi III HfelUlMt. 1MII
, rl llllll till. I . llllflN l.ll llll' itttfVA tfllll
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wimi ncaiiTieiiii semen v. oen pciiui) mi inr i

. i.j m.-r-t Kll. Ill Illmil SUUlk uui. IWO
' i till-- .

Third Inning.
i iili.l n k rhilMdeipina-Mon- ty ' went

Uf pilU.i I i illlliMjO. Mlt'l hUl II I1IUUF Ik

.iiiiiii.n r itrn ui una long li) . not'
mm iauti lulling. ui the iii" wm not

tvi rileiritei'it wilt uuietv ao--

tiniK t olliin kii.up int. wlm li it
one. t.oliins Hinr.ii Wncll rrcmllle 11. htlK-e- l

h Pinit; pam tiaaei niadc l;iinl on
ifie eiiui. iia.i.s wuit pit ny a put:iitu oaii
unil went lo in.l. .tiurpiiy utioi a niuue
run oit't' Itie .cict ll lllu l iKht lieiu
Oit dctii i!, ami I'ttviH hcoi'ina ane
oi nun. Ciucain h i nine ninftl K'ltuereii
to niKt m Ki'niiiu IJicf, iurpiiy
hit anotild merely nave hern a uoume. I life

iuoti nt a. aiieii iiit ui iiotning. I nam e
iortiieo olt tiiij Iiekl lor cotitiiiuilig In."

I'd far me el
acioi tment i in uox

ti.K nt-- int.... i, .k fub
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tile lenier Iieiii iiowii lo.- tmi ohscs.
scorci when '1 noinas hit to iinser and the
latter threw uumy lo Arcner. I nomas was

at seeonri on i oouih's mi Zim- -

iiieiinau, iliiK" ! lo Aicnei. l runs.
t h c.igo-- A cuer weni out, i;aKcr

liivis. L,oid cuptureu Ilium I man s fly.
oieniieh'.i Miui k out. .No runs.

roui tn Inning, I'uiiaib Ipn la r5li link Hied
oui to tlotniaii. i.oru bint a i n an single
to light center. Collins torcei J .Old at
secoiiu, Pnesler to .nnniei until. cuilius
out, tiling to linker. Jo runs.

I 'I inner singled to rignt. A double
play uispuseu I ltiser unu iiui(,. n.ui
lo Collins to Davis, puemrr out, i..ikci to
UuvIh. iNo i una.

ruth JnnliiK. I'hiludi'lphia ilakcr was
niMii io .rcner. i.iavis lined

sufeiy to leu. Murphy rein a long lly to
rtolman. l.arry tmeed imvia at second,
miner I6imiuermnii. .No ions.

t meago raker tuinulea Biieciiuid s bunt
tlie latter was sate, lanin-U- .

MiecKard and Jiotrnan were
lo I'avis. Mm on y having i.nu n nol- -

nuins lly, niiilo cheiliuin, uiipuientiy
iiiuiKing were two outs, aepi run-
ning. .o runs.

Math Inning,.
sjlxth Inning, Philadelphia Thomas

grounued linker to Arcner. Oooinoa
noisted an easy ny io .nninei man. Suuuk

tnree goou ones, rno runs.
Chicago Arcner's ml In of the

plute put him out, Thomas to t'avla. .lm-- i
mun struck out. Haner took care of

atemieidt a tly. No runs.
acvuntn i lining, Ihiladeipnla Zlinmer-iiiu.- ii

made a ntat one-hanu- catch of
i. oi n's i.ner. sieinfeldt spvared Collins
ni i f iounner and threw tna runner out at
....-i- . Memielui itnmediauly atterwaius
.i.nihli'u t.akers groiinuer und the latter

sale, navla amasnetl a single lo rigm,
HuKi-- i iCHCiiing second.' liWel iiunoicu
.nuipliy s Miiai n grounder, tilling ihe imses.

Bkfr and i avis scored on Marry a double
io lelt. tin was tiurry's tmrd double,
i nomas waiKid. again tilling tne hasea.
aini'iiiiy ami im crossed the piate

s rien I'ooinoa over seeunu. strung
-- ingied too hot tor stall and tne
hasus were again tilled. Ixird lilt to Zini- -
uiei uiun. w no
four runs.

C hicago Tinker out
Kling letireu. Uurry
struck out. No runs.

tossed him out al
Baker to Oavls.

uavls. Piieler
Blghth Insist.

Klghth Inning, Philadelphia Hchulte
gatiiered In Collins' fly. Baser retired by
the I6iinmeriuan-Arclie- r route. Havla hit
lor two bases, unassisted by ground rules.
Murpny waa thrown out by Tinker. No
runs.

Ninth Inning, Philadelphia Barry fouled
to Kltng lhomas out to Archer, un-

assisted. CoomoM singled to Hot-
mail misjudged the tly making a pick-u- p

ot miuiik was retired. Zimmerman to
Archer. No runs.

Chicago Htelnieldt filed out Ptrunk.
Tinker singled to left. Kling struck cut.
't inker stola second. Needhani, who batted
lor I'tiestei, sent a flu to bagel. Mo runs.

PH1LAUKLPIUA. ;

Strunk. cf 6
Lord. If. ..4
Collins, lib
Baker, So
I'avis, lb
Murphy, if....
Barry, as
Thomas, c
Coombs, p

Totals

Sheckard. If
Schulte, if
Hofman, cf
Chance, lb

ill.

Archer, lb
Zimmerman, 2b.
Steiniehit, 3b
Tinker, ss
Kling. c
Keinoaeh, p
Beaumont

Melntyre, p
I'flester, p
Necttham

Totals

4

in si.

to

In
It.

to

AB. n. 11.

a
I
3

41 13 IB 27

CHICAGO.
AB. R

1
. 4
. 3
. 1

. S

. 4

. 4
. 4
. 4
. 0
. 0
. 0
. 2
. 1

.111

1

0
1

f
3
3
II

0 '0

II.
0
2
1

0
0
0
0
3

0
4
u
0
0

s
1

o.
2
2
2
3
9
4
0
3
2
u
0
0
0
0

Batted tor Reulhach In second.
Uaucd for In ninth.

Chicago 1 2 0 0 0 0 0
Pr.llauvlplua 1 2 a 0 0 0 4

A.
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
0

1

2 0--5
0--12

Two-bas- e hits: Svhulte, Barry (3) Davis,
Coombs, Tinker, Hofman. Home run:
Murphy. Hits: Olt iteuibach, 3 in two
innings; off Melntyre. 3 In one and a third
Innlnga; off I fiester, in five and two-tinri- is

innings. sacrifice fiy: Hofman.
lilt: Lord. Stolen base: Tinker.

iHHibltt plays: Zlmmei uiun lo Tinker lo
Aichei', to Collins lo Davis, Murphy
lo Davis. Lelt on bases: Chicago, 4; Prula-ilelplii- a,

7. hirst base balls: Dff Reul-b-
Ii, 2 tstrnnk, Davis); off Pflester, 1

(Thomas); off 4 tshuckard, 3;
rteaumoiil). Hit by pitched ball: Me-
lntyre, 1 Struck By pilaster.
1 (Strunk); by J (Chance, hchulte,
Slilnfeldt. Hofman, Zimmerman. Archer,
Kilng). Passed ball: Thomas. Time: 2:oi).
I iiipnet: u Day beliind (he plate, Sheridan
on oases, Connolly in right field. Itlgier In
left field. Attendance: 2H.210. Total re-
ceipts: t.M.771.6u. National commission's
share: $H.i6.1&. Pluyers' share: I iy40 fcl.

Club owners' shai: 113.254).

DO INK'S FIRST GAME OK IKtKOV

uslrm M III Me playrd

o.

on

ivltk Pern
.Norma II tea.

CRETE, Nb., Oct. 2D (Special.) Doane
will play Its first Toot ball game of the
season with Peru Nnrtnal at I "eru on Fri-
day. Tlie lineup will, he as follows: l.uke,
renter; 'Harvey and Siutl, guards; Bron-so- n

und Sawjer. tackles; Crif fltlia - and
lean' of Uiofci! tiienent iiiunrlilnu awuv , Johnson, ends; Wilkinson, quarter; Kbrab

" and Kretsingcr. halfbacks; Blue, fullback.u.ic'es and drinking coffee which was wun AJanis. b,tnlm Ooble. King and
I aw Kid aihitil the stands in little tin Dickinson 11 substitutes, lnwiw lias no
buckets hard luck story. The team la in fin sl.ape
: Many ii.1.1 sting expedients were lf ' '"' u ! "rU to

do so. The second team will play at Diemini to to s cure tlckeis rur pers ns who ,,, t,e , Crete with the eleven of thei,it 111.'. care tj stand In line themselves. .Nebraska Military academy, of which
'I r rxHTl nee of a in. avenger boy v lio j "Huppv llarlwell, a former Doane star,
wu- - hired by c.e is typical. Ik was,'" Ulu 0w"ch'

ci.l i

i

l

ias. high, and was among the first to se- -
,,-.-

, .,,brll l.rfe.led nt.ur four allowed to a si.e cr , UrokIlP.Vmehase. wheu u,c oox oiflce By. HRiXlKI.lNE. Moss Oct. 31-- TI, finalspecial construction ol the ticket liwilu j tl.; i u tmn eminent of
ami the use of guards pill chaters were ihe Golf asaoclatlou of l.oston
compelled lo enter the grounds ltnme.ll- - w'" tomorrow hy Miss Harriet
aiely X iiciIm and l.er mm

the Iim. eliil. TKU
to foil the s.alpcis l'he boy gave up one won 1 may Ironi Miss lHirotltv

and Immediately emerged with the , t II of Hamilton. who won the
icaii t"l al Cuicauo lust w eek 2tl.i. e remaining ones in his possession to up

and I to Alamuretgel a lu Hie line he.ureu tlw ilt ,. ,,v defeating
w as able to pun hase positions at $ apiece Miss I'. l'l. of Ihe

Ihiv s who had been holding! club uf Montreal, u Canadian !

places for such a speculation 4 "'' u,ul ' lo
ni funr

ii 11 i.
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TK.SMi Till RMI1 KtH

T..e girN' ton t. w .in h
rl.'tt.il ia."t Mohilav . will te plaveii to the
iniis'i unless ,rvt-i- f weutliet sets in

i.Vf (o Miss Scuaurts W e lnes-ia- v

sevrial of The riiutciies

vvo.l vioii iioni Eii NiNon. Min-
nie Andei- - ii. vviiu from EhaOetii Ku'iie',
i i. 'i'he gaup's aie being 'lav ed on
li.e oiirt lie T Hie scIiiki! ground:,
:nnl on Thirir-firv- t and Cass st erta.

Up

THE WV.K: OMAHA. FI.IPAV, OCTOBER 21, 1010.

Athletics Overwhelm the Cubs by Score of Twelve to Five on Home Grounds
SOUNDLY ISEiTLN

PITCHERS,;-- -' rVKer".1.

Missouri Team
Shows Weiv

in Scrimmagci 'v'nth u
1) won.

Foot Ball Dffenden of Uniyerity Ap-- ! tm o mi m n ruv
. . .a. i ii osansusansnn.

pear ueiiciem in in ah
Branches of Work.

COIA'MBIA. Mi), t)ct. . (Special Tele-
gram.) Missouri Is still woefully weak In
tackling and bringing back punta and kick-off- s

through a broken field, and It la
these fundamentals that Coach Hollenbeck
is drilling his men hardest In preparation
for the hard Ames game next Saturday.
The linemen are also deficient In their
work, as they charge too high and use
their hands more than their bodies In
throwing off opponents. This Is poor form,
and I'r. Gibson, assistant coach, had the
heavy men off to themselves for over an
hour this evening showing them the most
effective way to charge. If these weak-
nesses can be. overcome by Saturday

will entertain more hope for a
Tiger victory, but scrimmage practice the
lust two days has been of the raggedest
and most discouraging kind.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Koarnbluni, After IMs Team l.oaea
To, Havre Day b ome Arm

and Ke Work..

In the Mercantile league Captain Kosen-blu-

of the L'. 8. Cleaning company, after
h s teain lost the first two games, went in
and won the last game for his team bv
rolling 141 pins.

In tlie Booster league the Maxcppas won
their usual two games out of three from
Hoye's Specials. Stunx of the Candv Kids
rolled high total with 64o pins and Ilea ton
of Hove s specials rolled high single with
2u. pins.

The Omaha Rod and Gun club won twogames out of three from the Sprague Pills.
Ocander of the Pills rolled high total with
ul.l pins and high alngle game with h'i pins.

Tonight In the Omaha league the Metz
Bros, will play the Re,os and the Hospes
the Advos. In the Mercantile league theKquitable IJfea will play the

Last nlglifa scores:
OXIMODM.

1st. 2d. Hd, Total.
Griffin ISA 177 170 632
Amluxem l.'.'i 175 142 4S2

Haaker 167 117 14H 417

Totals 477 4il9

U. S. CLKAN1NG CO.

Grady H pa)
I'Istess
Bengtson 157

Koaenblum

455 1,41

1st. 2d. .Id. Total
l;"i 127
IMS 17

Totals 414 t'J7 1,411

MAZKPPAS.
' 1st. Total.

Matthea im lf, 173
Powell lr Jo4 1S1
Hawley i0 2iw ins
stunx pill . l;i2 JS4
Schmidt 126 171 1H2

Totals 779 70 ig 2,547

1IOYKS SPliCIALS.
1st. 2d. ,td. Total.

Nelson 1H4 142

Heaton .". . 2"!i l;W
L. Norgard, IM) l.--.

Hove 1'.'2 160

K. Norgard l!Mi

Totals. 73

170

14S

470

2d. I!d.

164 VM

m
On the Metropolitan allevs the

Athletic club took the series from

M6
4M

540

2,503

rPt
Andy's

Colts. , Ward had high ian of HI and' li
total for thb lieta and Andv was high
with 14 and 444 for the Colta. Tlmrsriuv
the Kaily Nrwa. will play tha , I rbv

Woolens. Score:
DIETZ ATHLETIC Cl.UB.

. lit. 2d. . fW. Total.
Gwynne I4ti lvu 148 V4
I sen ha it 156 in lit; 5 :

Ward 163 , 1S4 153 4W I

-
Totala 455 ' 47 43 1.3S5

ANDY'S COLTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Sesseman 132'
Barton 146 iu 47 lu
Andy 133

Totala 442 m 430 1,246
P PRAGUE PILLS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
C. Mitchell 1 4H

F. Rico Kil 14 444
Molly :.. 110 12(1 '3H5

O'Cander 157 P1 ISO , 513
11. Mitchell 134 158 136 429

Totals 702 752 7KS 2,237
ROD AND GI N CLUB.

1st. 2d. - 3d. Total.
E. Blerman 110 lx 424
G. Bierman 125 153 41
Hatch 157 1 ' 1,,6 4il
Whittemore 122 146 167 4;:5

Sutter 177 li ... 343
Murphy ..." 150 150

Totals 78S 815 2,274
On the MetroDolltan alleys last night the

two brandeia l.owllng teams bad an ex-
citing game when Captain Mauley's team
No. 1 won two out of three games tVom
Captain Amsden'g team No. 2, although the
No. 2a had the greater number of pins.
Leyendecker had high single game with l3.
Mauley was high on totals with 53B. Tonight
Omaha Bicycle Indians vs. St. James.
Si ore:

BRANDEIS BOWIJNG TEAMS..
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Manley ......
Johnson
Malrheoh ....
Williams ....
Brenlser

Totals ...

Leyendecker
Killlnger ....
Boyle
Meyer
Amsden

Totals
K ENTS

Banyan

. 1M

. 152

. 122

. liO

.' 138

. 705
1st.

.

. 12j

. 147

.
133

. 703

1(5)

IC
M
158

Sn7

2d."
147
147

li.l
1..3
1

Hl..M.SG

t.,...

IIM
1!U

1K7

1x3

IM
'

1Tb
14
143

SOti

3d:
lfii'
1J.
K.s

iua

476

118

iV4
Ms
.i4i

444

oM

1:ik 150 420

l4 143 110

140 158
1:44

150

125

tl

125

172 53i
479
441
422
fW

435
435
4l4i
4
412

2,351

TRACKS

Taboo Takes Handlenp nt (borchlll
Donna Track,

LOl"lSViLLE, Ky., Oct. 2i.-- At Churchill

double
iw

rroin

'J

("iiuignt. 4f.t) won, Tolson
J. second, Juilue Walton (show, 21 U01

third. l;i:i--

Tlui-- liandlcap. mile: Taboo
(stialglit. 425) Huirigan (place,' $11,501
sciond. tshutv, limit, lime:
l:4oV

Fifth taie. six furlo.igs: Siauy NiuhtH(rll,l KT ,1111 lt..MII,lA II, I...

moms Prl'J.iilian ttie
Hastings ge going end

In. race, six fin lungs: Woollon seeorde.uiis: mile relicts won 'mm i.,-- .

4h:

2.311!

50

''J1

in

M.iu.e

Sei'und isce, sixteenth: Pris- -
M. ainboii arcoi'd.

bourn third. l.M.
Third 'are. six longs: Montcalm

sioner Van lien third,

r... ia,.,nvvIl'UllTl jiir' :lTne the Waul Ads. tui h,jif unlet; 2) liauio

second. Prince Hampton third. Time: 5:10.
Fifth race, mile: Muiatlne to won,

I.avmlnstrr second. Tcmplrr third. Tim:
141.

stxlh ruce, Rennert puree, mile an.1
Superstition (7

Blackford second. Gey Deceiver third.

1:14.

fill

miu

Total.

Time:

longs: isque
second. Black Chief, third.

Reds Meat Blacks In Basket Ball
name Wednesday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon two aquarts of has- -

bull candidates at the I'nlverstty of
Omaha played practice game. The Ueds
defeated Blacks by score of to lit.
The feature of game ana goal
throwing of Ilalsey and Parish. The line
up:

Reds
Johnsan right forward.
Salisbury .lef forw . .

Halsey center
low right guard..
Sclby left guard....

Blacks.
...Parish
.Perclval
..Jerome

Flor
...Parker

Hprlnadeld tiets Pennant.
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 Club owners of the

Three "l" l ague hld their annual meeting
today. A. I.. Tlerney. who presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer of the or-
ganisation, was raid, will be
The pennant wus officially awarded to
Springfield. Jll.

lace la Postponed.
NI'.W YORK. Oct. DO The proposed auto-

mobile race between Barney Oldfleld
.lack Johnson, the pugilist, at Bheepshead
race track afternoon was postponed on
account of heavy rain until Saturday

RECENT ORDERS OF THE ARMY

Movements of Army Men. na Dealg-natr- d

by (he Department of
air at Washington.

iFrom Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. Tele-grtm- .)

Army orders Issued today are aa
follows:

Captalna Lloyd L. R. Krebs and Park
Howell of the medical corps will report
December" to Lieutenant Colonel James
D. Glennan, medical corps, president of
the examining board at the general hos-
pital, presidio of San Francisco, exam-
ination promotion.

Captain William P. Woodall. Clement C.
Whttcomb, George 11. Crabtre. Wilson T.
Davidson, Herbert M. Smith and C. J.
Bartlett of the medical corps will report
December to Lieutenant Colonel Henry P.
Birmingham, medkal corps, president of
the examining board, at tha Army Medical
Museum building, Washington, exam-
ination for promotion.

Major William T. Tachappat, ordnance
department, will make during the months
.of October, November and December not to
exceed six visits to the work of the E.
Dupont, Demours' Powder company,
Haskell, N. J., and the works of the Inter-
national Smokeless Powder and Chemical
company, Parlln, N. J., on official business
pertaining to the manufacture of material
for the ordnance department.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles H. Clark,
ordnance depnrtment, will proceed to Ros-wel- l,

Denver, Fort Sill, Dallas and New
Orleans on bualness pertaining to
the Inspection of the battery of three-Inc- h

field material,' National Guard of
Mexico, Ligiit Battery A, National Guard
of Colorado; Batteries D, E and F, First
field artillery; Battery A, Texas National
Guard, and the battery of three-inc- h field
material, Louisiana National Guard.

Colonel L. Mervln Maus, Major Elbert E.
Persons MaJr, John II. Allen, medical
corps, detaile Jo represent the medical
department of th.e.army at the meeting of
the Association of' Military Surgeons to be
held In Ilichiiiond,' Va., from. November
1 to inclusive.'

First Lieutenant. Stephen Abbot, coast
artillery corps, will proceed to his bom
pieparatoiy' to his retirement.

Captain Bertram T, Clayton, guarter- -
master, will proceed to Fort II. G. Wright
and Fort Terry, ?f.' Y., for the of
making an examination of locations affect-
ing the water supply at those posts.

Reliable Medicine Not Narcotic.
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

in the yellow package.' It la safe and effect-
ive. Contains no opiates. Refuse substitutes.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS TAUGHT

HOW TO PASTEURIZE MILK

Domestic Science Claaa Geta Interest
Inat Instruction on Method of

Presrrvlqa-Frrs-h Milk.

The girls in the domestic science de
partment of the Omaha High achool have
been learning the secreta of keeping
milk sweet. Miss Turner has taught the
girls to pasteurize the milk to sterilize

which will prevent from souring and
will kill all germs. The milk Is cooked
to temperature of 167 degrees, and after
that, is boiled. This keeps all milk sweet
no matter the day la. Miss Turner
also inatructa the girls on the neceaalty of
thoroughly cleansing the milk bottles after
they are used, and thua freeing the bottle
of any germ that it might contain.

FIFTEEN INJURED IN WRECK

t'hlcaao at Alton ''Hed Limited"
Crashes- - Islo' Freight When

Mttltcbls Improperly get.

SPRINGFIELD. Oct. 20

persons were Injured shortly before noon
today when the northbound Chicago
Alton "Red Limited" crashed head-o- n

Into southbound freight at Nllwood, nine
miles north of Carllnvtlle. The limited

not stop at Nllwood.
In charge of Conductor F. B. Chi

cago. and Engineer A. L. Barker, Bloom
Ington. came plunging along 50 miles
an hour, rne avvitcn near Aiiwood was

Downs this afternoon the feaiur.a of Uio oppn and. the passenger crossedraid weie a hanrlli-ki- i Bud Ine 'le f i ... the
southbound truck andtwo-mil- e cut. race. the iiumhcau ihe, ran straight

winner lurried up Taboo, ihe Into the freight rnglne. The freight
raur res'iiteii vlcioi fn, Claudia. alne which "was the smaller of the twoi.eadlnt u,e Use of me uanier until locomotor-- , was driven back Into thetne i.e was passed. a::e won easily. ,te.
aults: freight ai-o- feet, smasiiing every

rirsi lace, nve anu a nan iur.ongs: lima tiling Its pulh. limited car
s:1- - inoT zmr- - ,!;,

Tune: l:0i. I big red locomotive.
Second tare, six furlongs: Wsponxa

d'Or iU(.
Time:

iae,
won.
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ASSASSIN KILLS HIMSELF

'Man Murdered Ihr lluiiirna of
Austria Becomes lolrntly

liiuiit and
lace. Vic l.oicn cup. two miles:

Clsudia $7.:iui won. Mamie Algol I

(place, J2.7w second, Ao (snow, 2 V'l tiuru. CENL A. Oct., 2u.- - l.uiggi J.uccheni,
Tune i iio asasair.ated the empress of Austria

M in S, coiiuiiitted suicide this evening In
second, Atiemive is.ioa, I.JIU thud. Time: his ceil In the prison known aa L'Hveche.
1:14V Two ifavs ugo Luccheiil went violently

Sixth lace, mile and a sixteen;.-- : Dornnie!, inal v nU ,.,.,. smashing eveijtuing(ktiaight. 1 won. aiia I place. 4 'Jo
aeconu. ijueru Maiguenta isiioiv. his cell, was a straight Jacket.
third. Time: I.4.V 'When ins vioieiin pass.il he was given

tlOHK ; ''"," ' ' l' lecoia.-- , This,lbertv. guards lira nil' ie,i ai riuiuio ioua. nu)n-- i si.tiiin. uiwavs. -
'

ell lav ored. easily w.ui tne .lay's leui in e, i'i!" siiig.ng for several hours. but atHigh trhiial lilrle to Flalah Von. If. the Rennet: pii-- c at a mile and thiee-- riiehtrall he silent Later the
We.lhrr prrn.lt. . sixteeitths . "fr u.os fiy-- yual0s. alarmed, entered the cell ami

tennis

tmljy.
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In

i .m I .i ti ii : a in' ii u iun hh ih I. '
othir record was bruheii August Bel- - tound Lueeh.nl hanging to the windo.v
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oini. Ine mile a

I d. Results:
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tars by his waist belt which he had
i!Mid around his neck All effort to
ievve him fulled. . , ,

f or Stoie 'Ikan Hurt Deradra
Foley's II oney anil 'X ar has been a hou.s

ho.d ravjrite for cougna. rolda. and
ot the tnroal. chest and luoga. Con-isin- s

no c. pi a I cm t,,i!J hy al'. druggii.
The Key lo tbe Situation loe Wart Ads.

ASKS REUND ON TlihEl

Cousin of Man Dying at Sea Wants
Steamer Line to Pay Him.

CLAIMS VALUE OF UNUSED PART

Wife of Frank fhercllffe llrlnna Unit
for IMiorce In lira Molnea

tonrt Death In

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOlNF.S. la., Oct. Tele-

gram. ) Because his cousin, Joseph Kather,
died and was buried at sea while en route
to his home In Assyria, Hamald Kather.
who runs a notion store, has made one of
the most unusual demands ever made on
the Fabre steamship line of New York.
The Des Moines merchant, who paid for
his cousin's ticket, demands that the steam-
ship company refund him the money for
the unused portion of his dead cousin's
ticket. He asks for the return of five-sixt-

of the passage money, as the cousin
died when out at sea only two days, and
the Des Molnea man claims to have fur-
nished the tnoney for the passage.

Death Follow s f.m plosion.
Terribly burned about the entire body

this morning by an explosion of gasoline
In her home, Mrs. Chaiies Anderson died

i today. By mistake Mrs. Anderson poured
gasoline Into a stove while starting a fire.
The explosion ensued. Hardly a portion
of her body escaped burns. She lingered
lu excruciating pain until death came.

Mrs, Morris After Dltorre.
Mrs. Sherman Morris, whose husband,

better known as Frank Shercllffe, Is serv-
ing time In the Colorado penitentiary for
murder, today brought suit for divorce.
They were married In Marshalltown In l!iu,
but she charges that In 1306 Morris held
up a Great Northern train, but was ac
quitted. They have two children.

eed n ew Hospital.
City Physician Dr. H. L. Sayler will

recommend In his yearly report now being
compiled, that a city emergency hospital
for the treatment of all case of delirium
tremens, contagious and other diseases be
erected by the city of Des Moines. Dr. Say-le- r

declared today that with present hos-

pital conditions In the city, Des Moines was
years behind tha times and that tha work
of tne health department waa sorely crip-
pled by the lack of such a hospital.

Mill Aid In the Rlahth.
Judge H. M. Towner, republican candidate

Brtr congress In the Eighth district, will be
assisted next week by both Lieutenant Gov-

ernor G. W. Clarke and Attorney General
11. W. Byers. The former wHl speak with
the candidate for congress at Clarlnda, Oc-

tober 24 and Mount Ayr, October 25. The
latter will speak at Bedford, October 2R;

Shenandoah, October 27, and Charlton, Oc-

tober 28. Lieutenant Governor Clarke has
been dated for speeches at Drakesville and
Bloomfield next Saturday.

Collected Collateral Tax.
Collateral Inheritance tax was collected

by the state today on tha estate of
Michael Hennessy, of Buena Vista county
in the sum of. 12,156. A feature of it was
that some of the tax was collected on a
10 per cent basis, because of tha estate
going in part to aliens.

The board of . health received word of
new cases of Infantile paralysis in Alla-
makee, Harrison, IJnn, Marlon, Scott,
Clinton, Monroe, Floyd and Clarke coun

ties, fourteen cases In M anil three- death. ninn glv itig his n.inic A K Sutherfteld
llo$ Injnrrri and Dying- -

I.ouls W'oolery, the Niy who
sustained a fractured skull yesterday when
he was utrutk by Dr. 11 Morden's auto-
mobile, Is still allxe al Mr icy hospital. II.
Is very low. however, and physicians say
he cannot live.

tttrrinr C'onrt Urrlttosi.
The following supreme court decisions

have been rendered
Stale aanlnst Will'am Young, appellant.

Wapello county. Judge Anderson, convic-
tion for adiilfry, dismissed.

State against C. M Smith, appellant.
Chcrokre couniy. Judge (iaynor. convic-
tion for defacing bu Iding. affirmed.

State against John Krumm. appellant.
Guthrie conntv, J mini' Applrgate. convic-
tion for seduction, affirmed.

E. M. McCoy against Iv E. Iludnutt. ap-
pellant, superior court of Orlnnell, coin
mission on land, affirmed.

Julius Kessler Co. against Alta
Gnrnie. appellant, affirmed.

T. C. Skinner against Henrietta Cottrill.
appellant. I.nulsn county. Judge Smyth,
action on will, affirmed.

Mav Fisher against James Bolton. Ap-

pellant. Pottawattamie county, Judge
Mary, action for damages, affirmed.

11. II. Sawyer, appellant, aiiHlnst DanM
J. Kelly. Woodbury county. Judge Hutchin-
son. Inlunetion case, affirmed.

M. M. Plntta acuinst City of Ottumwa.
appellant. Wapello county. Judge Eichel-berge- r,

damages, affirmed.

BOMB FOUND IN PORTLAND

lx Sticks of Dynamite Discovered on
Premises of Rich Ural F.slnte

Operator.

PORTLAND, Ore,, Oct. 20 What Is
to have been a plot to dynamite the

house of Charles K. Henry, a capitalist
and real estate operator of this city, be-

came known here today. The supposed
"plant" consisted of alx sticks of dynamite,
wrapped with about thirty feet of fuse.
It was discovered yesterday by a work,
man on Mr. Henry's premises. In a tree
about SnO feet distant from the house. The
workman made known Jils discovery todny.
After an Investigation by detectives the
opinion was expressed that the explosive
had been cached Monday night and that
the person who pirjf It there Intended later
to return and blow up the Henry home.

CASHIER CONFESSES THEFT

Former Charles City, la., Man Says

r

lie Conld Stand Strain No
I.onaer.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. Oct. 20.- -A young
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The foremost dealer in New York
City said a few days ago that he could easily
sell 6oo or 700 a year, if
he could get them.

The Factory will make only 750
as its entire output for the country

this year! The policy is not how
many, but how good.

This dealer's statement that he could sell 700
a year New York gives the Forty" the

New York buyers, who known
as the most critical, as they are the most

in the country.
We have this car before this

season, because were not ready to take ad-

ditional orders for early The orders
placed before the first 191 1 car was sent out
the factory more than used up our early

this car.
The needs little It is

only necessary to call to the attention
buyers. It is a car with five years

its credit. It is sold
by its good friends the owners.

you expect to pay from $2,000 to $6,000 for
a motor car, you should, by all means, examine
the We are sure that no

puts so much into a car the or less
money than the Chalmers puts into
the Andwe believe it will hard for
any one to show you where you can get enough
added value any greater price to justify you

paying a greater price.
$2750, Bosch magneto,

tank and gas lamps. We shall glad to show
you the 1911 Model at your

walked Into the office of the I Mn'rg
marshal here and announced that ha
had robbed the Merchants' National
of I.rhlgh. okl., of which he was cashier,
of $.1 Soo He declared that he could slsnd
tin strain of being a tuKitixe no longer,
lie stated he went to lhish a few
years nso from ittnrlcs la , that
he left l.rhlgh tctoher !

JIM
Every reason for
cigars is a reason for smok-
ing IDOLS.

Their flavor is richer
fuller more lasting.

Their is delicate
subtle yet

And they're hanJ-mod- c with
too.

Their price a
surprise when you've found
out how good they
5 cents.

Recommended iy
McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.

OMAHA

Family Trade Kuplled hy
Clias. Ston, I'hones Webatrr
1200;

J. iValftl
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Haw aa la
lb open air. on the open far W. sll X?fcanTxy
front the of your " ilkty

SS worth to yoa is sod . ifijy

Not How But How Good
automobile

Chalmers "Forty's" in

Chalmers
Forty's"

Chalmers

in in-

dorsement of are
ex-

perienced,
not advertised

we
delivery.

of
ship-

ments on

"Forty" advertising.
it of au-

tomobile of
consistent performance to
principally

If

Chalmers "Forty."
one for sag Tie

Company
"Forty." be

for
in
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This Paragraph Will
Benefit Only Those '

Who Read It
There was once a man who

never left bis business thru fear
that he might lose some money.
Before he died, he was offering
a million for a new stomach.
Not one was for sale. How much
is an afternoon spent in the open
air, on the open road, far from the
grind of your business worth to
you in dollars and cents t Don't
you know ?

Well, you might have asked
that man who never took a vaca-

tion in his life, if he hadn't died
the other day.

Everybody waa out of town
last Saturday. I went in an au-

tomobile and here is one thing 1

saw : I saw a little girl in a blue
gingham, with sunburnt legs
and dirty face, sitting on a road-

side stone, eating the tops of tbe
white clover, which grew abund-
antly at her feet. She threw 'a
kiss to me and I took off my hat.
That was worth ten dollars.

How much money would you

pay for an afternoon in the open
sir if it was denied to you t

Most of us never appreciate
the things that are free until
some one puts a premium on
them . S. Jtrdum.

I!. E. Frcdrickson Auto Co., Omaha, Ilcb.
CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY,. Detroit, Mlcu.
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